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Mr. SMOOT,-from the committee on finance, submitted the following

REPORT

[To accompany H. J. Ran. 340)

The Comniittie on Finance, to whom- was referred the resohition
(H. J. Res. 340) to ,authorize the Secretary of the' Tre'our
o t COoperate' Mith the other relif creditor government. An makibgg it
possible for Austria to float a loan in order tW obtain f' ds for the
of its reconstruction progm, atid to conclude: ana
furrthierance
for
ment
the settlement of the inoebtedunai of Austria to the United
States, having had the manie under uonsiiwracion, report it back to
the Senaite without amendment, and reoomrnied that the joint
resolution do pass.
Following is the House report on the joirts resol4tion.i

-

.port No. 180, Gmaky C_00"al Nowd $91o0i=

The Cominttee on Ways and Mean, to wholn wa*; eterrel the resolution
to cooper
(H. J.- Res. 840) to: autorize the Betay the Tr-r
w
x I'it 'IIbW for A ri:toflota
the other relief Creditor goverimentstin n
loan in order to obtain funds for the fuifteraince of it. recstron idotion, rm,
ment for the tttlement of the {indebtned oAAustria
and to conclude an
to the United Stas, hvlng had the same under considetation, report It back to
the House without- amendment and: recommend that the Joiit ?lo0utJ1 ,do
Under the teitir of ths r*slotlotn the 8et'ti,-y`of the T6ziuth
rIM.
in cooperation-wIth
the other fso-Wd rs$e bdltor m#oveFmt uonale the lien of. the tlInted States tapob tha
and revenues of Aita dg!d
ttq o t
for tpeyptyment Of te¢ Astiian reli bt hvepby the U
upon such aseet. and revenue a
be pler
for the pymeto
loan fotid by AUsti fn an Ugreat et afiodlt of ~notmr hr 490(
d
Austri echllsa fr aed o not m'. th 0 ye
of the TreasiryPfVther utithotild, wi thapproval
the
fot
w
Stp
coricidd an aeement -for the -ttlementiof te Idebtedn of, Aura to t
VU11tedStes
7
1 legiation hp reIs,
ih eiuof Hoiuse Joint Rteolton
which was favorably *pirte to the: Hot oin Aprl 23 18 apd .4.rw*pd
Joint.utio 247 a r
td
ing upon the c 6ehdar. At the time
aa
h
rm44 te
the
Government wa. nit in a position tosubmi t the deul£t
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because negotlatiols tre stiAl pending with .me of the othor creditor governnllts. ice that tiMe, however, negotiations have been definitely completed,
and the tertwmi'ipon which thie settlemem t is tObe made have become fitial,
Thi8 resolutlon differs from HotiW Joint ltesolution 247 in that it embodies
the terMIs til6ii6 whieh, tho 'Treksuiry IDeparttiqh tis to mnake se3ttlcnicnt on behalf
of the Uniteid StrAtCA. Previous deobt settlemetnts were Imla(e b)Ytho debt filluding
commilimlion artd )approvp.d by Congress. Since the deb)t fiunadiig eilonuissi'OI Is
1no longer inI eilstcttee, this resolution authorixes the Sceretary of the -Treiasttry
to nlegotiate the mettlemento as ;)rovided therein:. members of the deobt fun dlil
COt1t11tis4ioil iII A'Nashingtonat the present time conferred with thle Secretary of
the 'l'reiir aind have approved this settleiment.
itie rz'sonlts for this legislation were fully et;forth in tihe report ()ll Ilotise
Jolt Resolition 247 (11. Rept. .1364, 70th C4ng.; 1st aesm.), whib'l is as follows:
(House Report No. 1304, Seventleth Congremt, frst uetionl

*rte Comtniittec on WAs and eNICs, to whorn was referred the joint resolution
(1-1. J. Rep. 247) to authorise the' Srotary of the Treasury to cooperate. with the
otter rellief creditor governments in making it possible for Austria to float a loan
in ordor to obtain funds for the furthorance of its recoligtruction program, aind
to conelttde an agreement for the settlement of the indebtedness of Autstrla to
the Uni1ted'States, having Considered the same, report it back to theIolouse without amendment and rocotmend that the resolution do pas.
The joitit resolution embodies two propositions:
I. The sttbordilmation" by thle United States of its lien tuder tihe Austrian relle.
hond to the niew loall to be floated by Austria In the world markets, and
II. The settlement of the indebtelness of Austria to tle United States.
In order for Austrii to complete her reconstruetion program It is esential for
her to tb Able to float intrhe -opnc m;arkot'a loan of 725,0t0,000 Auistriati sclillihugs or Abotut S 1(X) (X) ()(( The entire amount i8 for so^-mlled productive
ciupital expenditureti f)r tile repair aznd modernization of Autstrla's'teltphone, tel-anid should greatly improve that' country s economic
grasph, and railway aystemh
p08.tion andl ability to repay i4 6utateitditi oNligatoiois; Austria is indebted
to the ~nited States in thePriprcii)&fd a(pount of ab)ou.it $24,000OO0, which constitutes approximately 20" per ceit of the ebltire, relief debt of that couintry-held
by nine creditor nati;ns. The lien enjoyed by this debt and by the reparation
charges prevents Austria fromus floating the contemplated loan witness the ninibe
reli ef editor governments and the.Reparation Cominnisolon,;greo to subordinate
their respective liens upon. Austsit,'s assets and 'revene$in fay t of theew
e ina'
of t
loani. l l)nanimots consectt is retjilrd.
It is uinderstoodjbatf the Reparation Coinmission and all of Oe relief creditors,
except, thte United StateA, have agreed to thi necessary stithrditfation of the above-

mentioned liens,. lf tho United States 6f all the. relief creditor governments,
stands ouit. alone in iefim;ing t6 grant ils1 conneaslon, it wil.l be imppossible for
Austria to float the new reconstruction loan and the Uhited St*tis will have to
ftsume fill ,respotsibility for the failure.
[I
the ,Lodge resoluiton of Aprilr6, i922, payment of #U
Under the terms
amount on accouint of both prhticipal and interest on the Austrian indebtednes
was auspen(led until 'June 1, .1943. -thii action wgs takepl multa ivsly withsimillar action by the other reiief'cmed~tfro. Aiustria now 60ers to settle the 6utstanditig relief obligtion. 'The pripsed terms of settlemii.et hiye bpen sup
mitted,. not only to tne Inlte States Goveriitpent b'ut to all of the relief creditors.
It 1i unldertood that' they have received favorable consideration, in fIct the
majority of the relief creAitors
have stated that the terms.'ar acceptable to theni.
The exeCutive branch z te Government IH not ifl a frition) to submit te
definite terms -`offered whi ieg itons are still Proqeeding wltb some of the
creditor governments. Itis ( vlb6s, however, that the same terms Qf settlienet
must be granted to all relief cIreditors antd no one.rclie!'credltor can be6 favored at
the expense of'tile others." The retuJiod provides inpart that-,
:
1the pprovat
(s hereby'
"Ivhe 'Secretary of the .TM'asUrv, withoffthe
'resideot;
authorized to eoiclhide An aigreement. for' the settlement of the 1nd141tcdnies of
Austria to the United States, but the terms and 'conditions of such sdttemne lt
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shall not be loe' favorAble than the teris and conditions granted by Austra to
.1
any of the other reJie creditor:governinepts.' .
-United States holds only.20 per' en of.the relief bonds4.b4hereao the
8uropoan creditors hold .the remaining .8 per Cent; ..While the. intd States
cn ro)erly insist Pon being granted ter01 of settlement as favorable AS an
other creditor, it seems fair to assume that the peopleof the United States wl
approve the trms of settlement approved by Austria's Europan relief ceitors.
many of whom are debtors of the nited States.
It should not be forgotten that the loan originated through .yery humanitarian
and charitable 'lotives. We furnished food u plies on credit In Qrder to save
millions froin starvation. TThe economic connditiroi of Austria was such at the
time that It could lOt reasonably be anticipated that the amount of credit would
ever'be recovered In full. n this respect this loan is, on a different bsis from
the war and postwar loans made to countries whose economriopositiou was in
no wise coinparalle to that ofAtistrla
We are now tin a position to settle this enilrb matter upon reasonable terms and
at the same tilrre to- put Austrla in a position where she. 6an float a new loan
for the purpose of completing the recon8truction. program which ha to datO
yielded such -satisfactory results. Your: coMinittee is strongly of'the opinion
that the United States Government should Join the other relief creditor in
ces take a
effecting a jroipt settlement and should not under any .ruwtan
position whioh would obstruct proper and well-considered meas4ses for furtherIng Austria's reconstruction, program
ThWi legislation has the approval of the President, as set forth in his message
to Congress of March 20, 1928 (S. Doo. No;-75, 70th Cong.,.lit se.), which ii as
follows,
8enste Document No, 75, S,'vnttet& C(ongr,
Da. ameslon
To the 0Agre## of the Uni'ted States:
I am submitting herewith. for your consideration a copy of a report of the
Secretary of the Treasury regarding the action proposed t9 be taken by the
Government of the United States in respect of the debt of Austria to tb;i Governmet.
Tle action proposed by the Seretary of the Trasury how my approval. I
reconmmuond that the Co rem, enact the. legislot on- nqceoaary to enable -the
Uinited1 States to 3oiti with the other relief credit Iorn permitting Austrix to obtain
the additional capital urgently needed for co'ntii'uiing. lt economic reconhtruction and tp authorize the Seofetary of the Treasury to conclude an agreement
D.
for-':the settlement of Austria's debt to the United States.
',. ,CALVIN COOIDaM.
Tru WHITD. HoUsmD, AarCKh 0, 19*8.
*

-

TRNAsUOS
D~iARTMST, 19
I s15tiu#torn, Mfatp t9,

Mr DJXAR MR. PRaesJDaNT! : have the' honor to submit the follwowigreport
in respect of tho debt of AustriAto the.United StAZ governmenti with patioiar
*referena~to the rvjueit
.litrnitted by the Austrian oVernniont for t. tuibrdinby the-Government of the united Sttes undr the ter
tion of 'the n euju'oyrd
0;
of the relief bond of thle Austrin Goyernmentheld,4y the Treahuty Dprtment
and other q -estlon related
to a 'new loan to be issued for reconstruction pur
thereto:
It wil be recalled that during i)l9nd 1926 6ouitio in Austrt werS so
Serious hat th United 8iate and, a.j`umbr of. AurOpn 'gov& rI #
4fo14
.T ati qf
necessary to furmish foodstuffs
oter' relief su Ples on
M Iarch 30, 1 , autAoised ttii
Congress
unit Stte irq-946
4tion, wito teapprova'a f thy cret of the T'ury, to hirn flQI, on
evppuainintecountidsO. Eu'pp ctut ie.crtui
credit
thereto su origfo the, want o fo~ PUrsun tottetlon, ~our w,"
fth lftdSatsu9 iit~a utix
sold toa Auti, n 0h -o n$1
bond
in te prncialum -of $24O' p056
41Iyni
pynen hrfrCrah
other- governments, naxne~y, Dprnark, trance,' O ret BritV, Itly, the Netherlands, N~orway, Sweden'l.and S~witzerland hold relief biondts of sinilar charaoq
"a frst ehae
Inthe um of about $95 000,000. The relief bonds ofenjPy
1020
upon all the sets andl rvnu of Austria." .They 'rank aheed' of Austri

aptrqved

7ri4n

`

rep!.lation obligation".
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The bond. held tby the Urited StAtes is daleted Septlher 4, 1920, and by its
terns alitu red Jantlary 1, 1 926;21n49g conditions inI Atostrii were guch as to
necesmitate financial asslstande from albroxd In order to. permit the stabilization
of the, currency, the balancing of the budget, and the resumfiption of the econonlie
life of the country. The credit of Austria was at A lowehb, No exterior loan
couldbe, floated as long as relief loans and reparationis constituted prior charl es
on Austria's assets and revenues. Accorditiglv the relief creditor& inoltidin the
*United States, and the ItRparation Conmimsion, Agreed to subordinate
liens to permit.the flotation of a rcconatrttction loan. Underr the terms of the
so-called Lodge resoltition of April .6, 1922, the Socretary of the.Treasury extended the mnaturity date of therelief bond held hy the tinited Sates GoVetornment. until June 1, 1943. and at the same' time agreed to suibOdlnAte th-( lien
enjoyed' by the -Un ited StAten for the purpose of permittingAthe reconstruction
loan of 1903. Tho-Lodge resolution, which set forth the urgent need fi)r relieving
Austria from tile itmiiedlittel)(brden of the lien, reads as followed:
."Wherem the economic structure ofAustria i8 approaching collapse and great
numbers of the people of Auistrin are, in consileqence, In. imminent danger of
starvAtion ahd threatened l)y dis(atess growing out of cxtr.mne privation alnd
Atarvati9l; and
"'Wf'herca this Government wishes to cooperate In relleving Austria from the
immediate burden created by her outstanding debts: Threefore be it
"lR 8olv1Id by the Senate and lotfle of Repr eeitatives of the United Slates of
A merica in Congresa assenibleip, That the Secretary of the Treasury is herobv
authorized to oxten(l, for a period not to exceed tw;enty-five yearA, the time of
p0aymient of the principal an d Interest of the debt incourred by Austria-for the purchase of flour fronh the Qiiteld States Grain Corporatloii, and to release Austrian
assets pledged for the j'ayment of sich loan, in Ihole or In part, as may ii the
judgment of.the Secretary of the Treamury be ne essarv for the accomnplihnient
of the purposes of this isolltitlon: Prouided, hotbever, 1That substantially-all- the
other creditor nations4, to wit, Czechoslovakia, Denamark-rFrance, Great Britain,
Greece, Holland;, ItaY, Norway, Rumania Sweden, Switzerland,. anid Yugoslavia, ,shall take action with regard to their respective claims against Austria
similar to thait herein sot forth. Trhe Secretary of the Treasury hall be authorized to (dcilde when this proviso has been sibl)btantliall y-omplied with."
The-action of the Secretary -of the Treasury under th authIority of the resolution was taken on ,June 9, 1'23.
In 1923, a rcconstriet~ioli loan amounting to about $125,000,000 was floated
biy Austria ii) the Upniffed St.ttens nild Finiropean countries. This loan was guaranted by several of the Europnap governinctits. It .saved Auistria fromr eonomnic
and-social disintegration and collapse. The program of reconstruction le( to the.
1923 atd the balancing of the Austrian
stabilization of Ausmtrian currency' duringever
sinc%
budget by 1924, It. has len balanced
." Austria's economic reconstruction, however, his not bbeon 6mnpleted, and' the
not adoqe ute to the task. The A~ustr an
capital resources of the. country are
Governlnunt now desires to ionat a new loan in the net amount of 725,000,000
Austrian schillings or about $100,000,000, for thpicontiniation of the program of
.t capltsd e6penditure&;.that is,
reconstruction. WIhe proceeds would beapplied
to the repAir, improvementaud reeqlipnicnt of thA4ustrlaZ railway, telegraoh,
and telephone systems. The' lien enjoyed by the relief bonds makes it Aifflicult,
if not impossible, for Austria to obtain.the necessary funds for these. purposes.
Accordingly the Austrian Government has requesCted the governments holding
Austrian relief bondIs and the Itparatitn Commisain to subordinate their liens
in favor of the new loan for a period not exceeding- years.
The Treasury Department 'I advised by the Di )artment of State that all of
the foreign governments concerned have Al read(vin ormied the Auftrlan Goovernnent to the effect that they are willing to subordinate tOieir liens providing alldo
of the governments' In a similar p06ition annd th:, Repar~tiin
Commission has agreed
likewise, It i8 further understood that the' feparAtion
the reparation lien on Austria's assets and revenue in favor of the
st bubordinatei
new loan. -Th¢ Austrian 'Goemmrent has requested the Governmnt'Wf thie
United Stats to take similar action. Strice unii~imous.C-9n it' is required,
granting
failuree of the United States to join the other governn&tacoflcerned in
requet would constituteja barrier to.the floating of the new rtconstrnction loan.
Since the proposed loan would be for a termof. 80 years and the' rellf boids
,mature in 1943, the mere subordination of the lien may rbt k sufficient to permit
the flotation of the hiew loan. ,The Austrian Goverume ut is at present negptiathiug

their
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with the Government of the United States and the other relief credit govern.
mente terms of payment of the relief bonds soma. to provide for the liquidation
of the indebtednlese over a period of years. All of the relief bonds are of similar
-tenor and contain the followiMng clause:
"The Government of Austria agrees that no payment. will be made upon oriIn
respect of any of the obligations of said sedes issued by the SGovern ent of Austria
before, at, or after ,maturity, whether for principal or for interest, unless a similar
payment shall slmultaneouslk,
be made upon all obligations-.of the said series
issued by the Government of Austria in proportion to the respective obligatiobs
of said series,"'
The Austrian Governeldnt, has assured the Goyernment ofthe United States
that it iiltenlds to make a ittlemeint-of the relief-.dobt at the earliest practicable
date, and that. it is prepared 'to Make with the United States a settlement on, a
basis no les favorable to the United. States than that made with the other relief
creditor governments, or any of them.
In view of the terms of'the-bondj as set forth above Austria can- not .myai a
definitive'settlement of tha.relief obligations without ihie agreetnent,- f all niz
of the creditor governments. Such a settlement obviously may take. some time,
aid it might well be: impossible to submit the terms of settle mont to theCongress
at this semsion, Tuij iln turnmight mean the indefivite-postponemqnt ,f the fflog
nation of the new loan, which is urgently needed. Under these circumstances it is
extremely desirable that the executive branch of the-'Government should have the
authority to-olean up the whole matter with the limitation that 6urdebt should
be settled on terms no less favorable than those granted the other governments
and" on the understanding that the security now enjoyed be; not-released except
in so far as necessary to permit the flotation of the contemplated reconstruction
loan.
.
,
I adi strongly of the opinion that the ornited states should not take a position
that would obstrtwt any proper and Well-considered measures for- furthering
Austria's recionstructioll, particularly since flemch ineasures will tend to promote
our commercial intercourse %with Austria anrd should increase Auttria's capacity
to repay. its indebtedri6ss to the United State..
The matter has been given careful consideration by the Secretary of State and
myself and I suggest that, If yoq approve legislation be sought from- Congress'
authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury, In hi discretion, to subordinate for. a
period not exceeding :30 years from Jafitl^ry 1, 129, the lien of the United -tates
onl Austria's assets and revenues to the extent necessary to permit the flotation
of the loan now proposed, subject, of course, to satisfactory notification that the
other governments and the Reparation Commission agree to take similar action;
and authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury, with the approval of the President,
to conclude an agreement for the settlement of the indebtedness of Austria to
the United States upon terms and conditions no less favorable than the terms
and conditions granted by Austria to any of the other relief creditor governments.
Faithfully yours,
. A.' W. MELLON,
TSecretary of the Treasury.
The PRESIDENT,
The Whiee House.
The necessity for prompt action upon the resolution is explained in the following comlnunication from the Secretary of St te:
DEPARTMENT

OF

STATE,

Washington, AplPi I, 1928.
MY DEAR MR., HAWLEY: In connection with consideration by the Ways and
Means Committee of House Joint Resolution 247
the Austrian. debt I
desire-to call attention to certain -aspects of theconcerninF
situation which are of special
concern from the standpoint of our international relations.,
The relief indebtedness of Austriavwas- contracted for humanitarian reasons
under authority of the act of Congress approved March 30, 1920, which authorized the furnishiing of-flour on credit "to relieve populations in the countries of
Europe or countries contlg u~us thereto suffering.for the want of food." - Austria's
relief debt to the United States, in the principal amount of $24,055,708.92, is only
about one-fifh of her total relief debt, the other four-fifths-being owed to Euro.
pean governments, namely, Denmark, France, Great Britain, Italy, the Netherands, Norway, Sweden and- Switzerland.
Inasinuch as Austria s relief indebtedness, aggregating about $120,000,000 plus
interest thereon. will mature in 1943, and since the relief bonds enjoy a prior
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reC seAflstri/can not obtain the funds neceslion: on Ausgtria's assets ands
m ~mic recutperation. except by agreea
sary for contain ation of the eprog
ment of the nine creditor governments. All of these goverinmentsbut the
United States have agreedjto defer their liens, not onlyin the belief that the
procurement of new capital'hb Austriais necessary to permit Austria to continue
her difficult but siccessfrd forts for eCononil progress, but also with the thought
that well-considcred imeasires for' strengthening Auistria will facilitate the repayment of the relief debt. Austria, for her part, haI offered to coirnmence the-payment ofitho relicf inrdtebtode.ss on the basis of a plan whieh has already been
found acceptalblc to most of the creditor governments and which conforms
to Austrfa's capacity to pay. The proposed legislation provides that the terms
and conditlon&s of settlement of Auiatria'g Indebtedness to -the. United States
"shall not be less favoral)le than the terms and conditions granted by Austria
to any of the otheit relief creditor governments," to whom Austria owes 80 per
-cent of the relief debt.
The reasons in favor of the United St4tes cooperating in the plans beitig
developedd for dealing with the Austriah situlatAini .have been fully and forcefully
stated to the committee by the Acting Sedretai,' o'f the 'Treasury, Mr. Mills.
I shall niot undertike to rehearse these argumenits, I do, however, desire strongly
to emphasize the importance; from the standpoinlt of ouir international relations,
of early and favorable action. ^The United States canl not afford to be in-O
position of blocking this joint effort to deal with the diffl tlt'es of Austria. I am
sure the committee will `appreciate that, thte failure of the Government of the
United States to join InJfacilitatilg the program of Atstrian reconstruction,
besides. tending to prejudice the ildtinate capacity of Austria to repay our advances would also place the United States before thq world in a highly unfavorable
light and would be embarassing in the conduct of our 'foreign relations.
I therefore sincerely trust that, it may be possible to take early arid favorable
action on 11. J. Res. 247.
I am my dear Mr. Hawley,
FRANK B. K LouG
Aincerely Vours,
Hon. WILLIS 01. HAWLEY
House of Aepre8entatives.
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